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PEOPESSIOKTAIi '
RETURN HUME OK NOT? L&WTON IN MvNILA. WHEAT BADLY DAMAGED. MISS REINMANN DROWNED. .

Swept to ber Death In Swollen Waters of
Birch Creek.

A deplorable aooident took place Mod-da- y

afternoon four miles south of Pend-
leton , in tbe drowning of Miss Keinmaon,
lb' year-ol- d daughter of William Rein-mau- n,,

of Coombs canyon. ' Mr. Rein- -
A

The Kind You Have Always
iu use ior over so years,

r and

Allow
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms ,

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears theS7

The Kind You HaYe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMr citu eMm, tt Muim.v trcit, niw to'hk Oitv. "

Bought, and which has been
has borne the signature of

has been made under his ner--

no one to riocpivo vmi In tliia.

Signature of
s r

O. W. OONSER Cashier
E. L. FREELAND. .Assistant Cashier
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Stuff,

flRST gATIONAL )ANK
OF HEPPNER.

O. A. RHEA.,. President I

T. A. RHEA Vic President I

C E. Redfield
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office la First National Bank building.

Hcppner, Oregon.

Ellis & Phelps
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt
and satisfactory manner. Notaries Pub-
lic and Collectors.

Office In Natter's Building. Heppner, Oregon,

J. W. JWorrow

ATTORNEY AT LAW
and

U. S. COMMISSIONER.
Office in Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or.

C M. Charlton
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC
Collections promptly attended to.

Heppner, - . . Oregon.

S. A. D. Gurley,
A TTORNE Y--A T-L-

A W.

Practicioner in all 8.ate and
Federal Courts.

ARLINGTON - OREGON

A. Mallory,
U.S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
Is authorized to take all kinds of LAND

PROOFS and LAND FILINU8.
Collections made on reasonable terms.
Office at residence on Chase street.
Government land script for sale.

D. E. Gil man
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old books and notes in his
handB and get your money out of them
them. Makes a specialty of hard collec-
tions.

Office in J. N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or

Dr. M. B. Metzler

DENTIST

Teeth Extracted and Filled.

Bridging a specialty-Painles- s

Extraction. ...
Heppner - - Oregon,

G. B. Hatt
TONSORIAL ARTIST.

Shaving, 15 Cent
Hair Cutting, 25 "

Shop, Matlock Corner, Heppner, Oregon.

A, Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
His work first-cla- ss

and satisfactory.
Give him a call May Street.

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has just been opened to the
public and Mr. Gordon, the
proprietor, kindly Invites his
friniids to call and try his
first-clas- s accommodations.

nn.ty of Ha.y a,xi& fox Sal
Stable located on west side of Main
street between Wm. Hcrlvner's and '
A. M. Gunu'8 blacksmith shops.

LIBBRTY MAHKKT
THE OLD SHOP!

Is the place to go to get your fine pork
and lamb chops, steaks and roasts.

Fiah Every Friday.
Fine sugar-cure- d hams and bacon. Pure leaf

lard, kettle-rendere- old style. Highest cash
price paid for at stock.

Bock A Mathews.

UEPPNER-CANYO- N CITY

Stage Line
B. F. MILLER, Prop.

Cheapest and most direct route to John Day
valley, Canyon City mining district, Burns aim
other interior points.

Stages leave Heppner Dally, Sunday ex-

cepted, at 8:30 a. in. Arrive at Canyon City
In 24 hours.

Leave Canyon City at 4 p m., arrive at Hepp-

ner in 24 hours connecting with trains.

Hkppkkb to MILKS PARK

Transact a General Banking Business.
EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD BOUGHT AND BOLD

Collections niade on all points on reasonable terms. Surplus and undivided profits 35,0C0.

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY
Is that of plain and decorated
Chinaware & Queensware At

Ou This Question There tu Be a

Difference of Opinion

Friday last the Gbioogo Tribune wired
a direot qaeation to Governor Oeer. It
askd him if the people of Oregon de-

manded the return of tho volunteers on
the same grounds that the governors of
South Dakota and Nebraska did. The
substance of these demnoils was that the
term of enlistment of the volunteers ex-

pired when the peaoe treaty witb Spain
was oonoluded, that lu view of tbe addi-

tional faot. that present war in tbe
Philippines was in opposition to liberty
and in the interest of capitalism.

The governor in reply, after stating
that it was the general wish of the peo-

ple of Oregon that volunteers be re-

turned, but not for the reasons named,
be says:

'There is some juatioe in asking for
the retnrn of tbe volunteers, now tbat
tbe war with Spain, tor wbieb tbey en-

listed, has been honorably concluded ,

and that the spasmodic difficulty yet
lingering in tbe Philippines should be
suppressed by tbe regular army of the
United State, which is a nply equipped
for the purpose. It .s believed, however,
tbat this wish is oonfiued to those of us
wbo i re at home, as tbe Oregon boys at
tbe front Quite generally express a de-

sire to remain there uutil the difficulty
is settled.

"Our people take no stock in tbe deo
laration tbat the oonOict in the Philip-
pines in 'waged in oppositiou to liberty
and in tbe interest of capitalism.' The
very men wbo make this charge now are
tbe ones wbo, little more tbau a year
ago, weie loudly aoousiog President Mo

Kinley of 'cowardice and of delay iug
tbe war with Spain in tbe 'interest of

capitalism,' as represented by Spanish
bondholders.

"Tbe seizing of tbe Philippines was au
incident of tbe w.ir wholly uoforseeo by
anybody, applauded by every patrioiio
oitizen at tbe time, and they o mid not
now be relinquished without a taiut on
our national honor an 1 a confession of

national weakness. '

"Tbe obarge tuat tbe American flag is
waving over a cootllot iu the Philippines
'in opposition to libertaaud iu the

of capitalism' savors very much of

a spirit of demogagy to which tho peo
pie of Oregon are habitual strangers,
an! wbiob finds no lodgment in tbeir
minds at this time. - T. T. Geeb,

.Governor."
Tbe question Is still being considered

at Washington, aa to whether tbe new
army bill makes it necessary to muster
the volunteers out auJ form a uew vol

unteer army, or not. By tbe teims of

enlistmsnt the volunteers oao be kept
there two yeara from date of eulistmeul,
but, good legal authority thinks tbe new
bill makes it neoessary tu reconcile the
volunteer army.

There Is a difference of opinion in
Portland as to what tbe Oreg u volun
teers would do, if mustered out and giv-

en tbe ohoice of or returning
home.

"I don't believe one iu ten would re
turn," said a military man this morning.
"For a long time tbey staid there, wait
ing for a fight, and now tbat it la on, I
think tbey want to see it out.

"None of them wonld objeot to being
mustered out and then re enlisting, if

this would entitle them to two uviuths'
extra pay, and mileage frm Ui.n Fmnoisoo
to Portland. This, of course, tbey could
save. Tbey would tiot, however, been
titled to mileage from Manila to San
Frauoisco, bat simply to transportation
and subsisteuoe."

Captain Qadaby, who was with the
Oregon volunteers at Manila for some
time, takes adifferent vie of the matter.

"The boys would gladly come home,"
said be. "I am confideot tbat witb but
few exceptions, tbe men would return
borne if given a chance.

"Most of tbe officers would like to re

main, but the boys have beeu sick of it
for long time.

"Tbey realize tbat the government is
now in need of their eervioes aod tbey
are makiag no oomplaiot. They will
stay there and fight until there are none
of tbent left if they are needed. Let
tbem know tbat tbere are others to take
tbeir places, and you would see tbe en-

tire regiment coming home.
"These boys oan't aff ird to chase Fili

pinos through tbe jungles for 815 a
montb, as a business. Tbey didn't en-

list for that purpoie. It was patriotism
tbat caused tbem to enlist, and wben
tbe war witb Hpain was over tbey were
morally entitled to come borne.

"Tbe present trouble in the Philip
pines Is a part of the mohinery work of
tbe government, and should be done by
men hired for the purpose.

" Wbr not send some regiments of col-

ored soldiers over there? They could
stand tbat climate better than our boys,
and tbey have deuioastrated the fact
tbat tbey can and will fight. Tbey

would do exoellent work iu the Philip
pines, chasing those balf-ss- iges tbronicb
tbe jungles, aod should bs given a
cbaooe at once."

Working Night and Day
Tbe busiest and mightiest little thing

tbat ever as made is Dr. King' New

Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, tbat chaoses weakness

into ttreogtb, lietlissness into energy,
brfiio fag into mebtal power. They're

ond'-rfn- l in bniMiog op the be'.lih.
Only 'l'i per box. Hold by Sioouin
Drag Co.

hxprdltlou Returns From Its Sortie Into
the Country.

Manila, April 17, 10:50 a. m. Major-Gener-

Lawton'a expedition to tbe La- -

gnuade Bay district last
evening, auohored for the night at tbe
head of the river Pasw and reaobed Ma
nila this morning, bringing all the men
and the cap u red insurgent' boats. Its
objeot, namely tbe oapture of tbe insur-
gents" boats and tbe1 distribution of tbe
proclamation, emphasised by it lesson of
American power throughout the lake re
gion, have been attained. General Law- -
ton immediately began preparations for
an important expedition on land. Tbere
has been no fighting on tbe lake for
tbree days.

Lswton returned to Mtnila nocording
to orders from O is. Lawton declares
that Ameriot needs 100,000 men to
paoify tbe Philippines. He says that
witb tbe present force he ould go
through all Luzon, but to maintain gov
ernment tbe United States must garrison
all tbe towns. It has not tbe men, there
fore the need of a large army.

All the towns in tbe La Guna de bay
distriot captured must be abandoned,
much to Lawton'a regret. Tbey include
Peate, Santa Oruze, Longos, Luraban,
Fagaeajan. A second campaign is to
be made in ' this oountry 'in the rainy
season, when boa's of greater draught
oan operate in the lake owing to higher
water, thus giving the boats a ohance to
help the army. Lawtou'a troops will be
used in the operations northward, and
may be sent around bv boai to tbe north
of Aguinaldo to out him ' off and f rce
him between two lines Witb Lawton
one side and MaoArthur at Oalumpit on
the other.

TKAP FOR AGUINALDO.

Cauipniirn Will Not Stop on Account of
'

Kalu Exterminating tho Bandits.

By the Associated Press,

Manila, April 15. The American plan
to trap Aguinaldo by sendiug troops via
the sea route to the north of him. Then
he will be between two lines of Ameri- -

oaps, and it may result in bis oapture.
General Otis deolares be has ornshed

the rebel army and Aninaldo's so called
government. He ndds tbat the Ameri-

cans are not going to stop on aooount of
rsiny weather, but will make an ' active
campaign, outting the rebel foroes
in two at Manila hb? trapping Aguioaldo
to tlie north. He thinks the obfef prob-

lem is now to exterminate the brigands
aod bandits bo iufest the islaud in im
mense bands of great strength and dar-iug- .

The ooudition of the Spanish prisoners
is terrible. They are weak, emaoiated,
starved, beateu ornelly and ordered
about by prods of bayonets. United ef
fort has been made by merchants of all
nationalities to have the Qpaniards let
free by Aguinaldo. However, Otis
thinks it will be some time before Luzon
is pacified.

Cnktn Master ltolls round.

Havana, April 13. The original rolls
of tbe Cuban army were delivered to
Governor General Brooke at 8 o'olook
this evening. Seuor Dimiogo Mendos
Oapnte.vioe president of tbe reoently dis-

solved military assembly and long pro
minent in Onbao affairs, volunteered to
attempt to obtain tbem from the special
rxeoutive dommittee that sarvlved the
assembly. Tbe rolls were delivered to
him on bU first request.

Aa Unequal Bare.

Tbe l, Grande Ohrociole of last Fri
day contains the following interesting
account of tbe onnning ways of tbe
coyote: "A few days ago, as Mr.Olioe,
wbo lives at Starkey, was out in tbe
bills looking for stock, be noticed upon
the opposite bill side, a coyote in pur
suit of some animal be judged to be a
fox. Having some curiosity to know
bow tbe race would terminate be
waiobed it. Tbe ooyote was running
the fox in a partial circle and as be was
wetcbiog tbem, much to bis surprise, be
notioed the coyote stop and another
coyote which be bad not before notioed
took op tbe raoe, and upon looking
closer, Mr. Cline saw tbere were four
ooyotes tbat were after tbe fox, but bad
taken up tbeir stations in different lo-

calities, and aa soon as one ooyote ap
peared a little fagged, be would be re-

lieved by a fresh one. Ho tbe raoe
terminated Mr. Clioe did not know, as
before the fox bad been overtaken, be
bad managed to work bis way over tbe
brow of tbe bill and disappeared from
view witb the ooyotes still after bim.

To tbe Public.

On Monday, Marcb 27tb, the steamer
ftpoksue was placed in service on the
Hoaie river between liiparia and Lewis-to- n

witb double daily service, and ia
now operated aa a through mail, express
and passenger steamer, making round
trips daily exoept Saturday. Leaves
Hlparia at 2:30 a. m , arriving at Lewis-Io- n

at 12 o'olook, noon. Leaves Lewis- -

ton at 2:30 p. m., arriving at Kiparia at
7 p. in. Tbe steamer Lewie ton will take
tbe plaoe of tbe Spokane on the same
schedule en Saturday, and at other
times will be operated on a wild eobed
ale, taking care of all looal work. This
schedule places Lewiston and tbe
Buffalo Hump country more in touch
witb points oo tbe O. K. k N.

Every Day Brings ia Further Reports of
Severe Damages.

Tbe following extract from the Chi-
cago Evening Post, of April 14th, ought
to make tbe wheat raisers of this section
feel easy es to what tbe prioe of
wheat will be this fall, and shows that
there may be not more tbao half a crop
in more seotions than oue:
; "With every passing day the advioes
of blight and damage to tbe growing
winter-whe- fields intensify tbe belief
tbat one of tbe smallest crops in many
years will be harvested this year. Aside
from large Argentine shipments reported
there was not another solitary item o'
news from offioial nr private sources to
dw to break tbe spell of bullish crop
news. 'Although the market remained
steady after tbe advance of 2 oents yes
terday, the predictions are current that
wheat will be up to 80 oents and over
next week. Private-wir- e dispatches all
tell the same Btory oi killed wheat.
Samples of wheat from this state, Indi
ana. ' Ohio and Kansas, sent here, re
vealed no sign of life or vigor.

"While in former years the ory of
"orop damage" has almost invariably
been c factor in speculation at this sea-

son of tbe year, tbe statements from tbe
surplus wheat ' growing states have
shown before suob damage senlionent
and pessimism. The sentiment on
'Change here ia exceedingly bullish aod
traders who are classed as conservative
say tbere is a parrallel between the pres
ent situation aod tbat of four years ago,
wben wheat prioes went up 25 oents in
response to orop damage Tbere is said
to be more reason tor high prioes be--'

cause tbe proportion of damage this year
promises to be much greater than four
years ago, while tbe visible supply is
now only 80,000,003 ' bushels, while it
was 75,000,000 bushels wben prioes start
ed up a quarter of a dollar in 1895.

"Many of tbe traders and commission
men, as well as tbe big receivers of
wheat, state tbat there will be less than
50 per oent of the otop harvested this
year, notwithstanding tbe ' increased
acreage. Both abroad and at borne,
Russia bearing tbe ory of "famine" at its
doors and tbe deadly attaok of severe
oold weather npoi tbe bare wheat fields
in this country tbere is every' evidenoe
of a strained situation. Tbe estimates
of the winter wheat orop yield this year
plaoe it between 250,000,000 and 300,000.

000 bosbole, ale against a yield of 00

last year. But tbere is at pres
ent no sign of a trues in the steady ti od
of "crop damage'' reports. Whereas, the
mild weather counteracted tbe indica
tions of damage in past years this season
tbe reverse is true and every day ooly
adds to the weight of bull sentiment."

From tbe same souros we get tbe fol
lowing relating to the sbeep market:

"About 6,000 head arrived to day,
the greater part consisting of direot oju- -

signmeots to oity packers. Trade was
less aotive tbao it has been reoently, and
shorn lambs were a little lower on au
average. Taking tbe week aa a whole,
the sellers have no reason to complain.

Thre has been an active demand at
85 705 90 for wooled OVorado lambs,
the best selling within lOo of the bigb
time. Western lambs sold at 85.50

5 75 and shorn lambs Bold at 9i
05.15, mostly at $1.75 and upward.
Spring lambs sold at $7(3 10 per 100 lbs.
fctbeep have been 'in good demand it
stronger prioes, witb sales at 83.10)5.10,
largely at 81 704 85 for wooled and at
831 82 for shorn, not much being done
below 8150. Light wooled Colorado
lambs sold much better tbao heavy
weights.' Shorn lambs sell 60($70o be-

low onsboro sheep 5510o below wooled.

A Decided Step Needed.

A telegram from Mexico City , of
reoenl date, says that tbe resident
Cubans for tbe most part favor annexa
tion of tbe island to tbe United States,
and tbe8panisb capitalists wbo have left
Cuba aud taken op reeideuoe here are
of tbe same opinion, 'lbs Mexican
Herald says on this point:

"Cuba, like Spain, and like tbe United
States, baa its class of professional poli
tioians ho are a menace to its peaoe
aud tranquility. This mob, hungry for
salaries, are threatening all sorts of
deviltry it tbey are not provided for.
All this will have a familiar aouud at
Wssbington aod even the politicians
tbere most have sentimental clamors
and fraternal feeling for tbe clamorous
claimants of Cuba, but bat Cuba needs
for tbe sake of hardworking peasantry
aud the property owners is a large
period of peaoe, and tbe United States
should definitely announce tbat tbe
Americana will garrison tbe island for
ten years and not a day less. We bave
many ftpanlards ia Mexico reoeutly ar-

rived from Cuba who distrust tbe future
of the island, fearing tbe United States
may give too free linn 1 to tbe profei
stoual element. '

''Now Cuba needs every industrious
man, every enterprising capitalist.be he
npaoiard, Amerioan or native, and tbe
silly oouditloo of parties who were never
near the flrii g In the late war should te
stopped at once, giviog tbe decent ao
laborious people a cbaooe to go to work "

What Dr. A. t. Baiter Bays.

Buffalo, X. X. Oents r From my
personal knowledge, gained in observing
tbe effeot of yonr Sbilnb'f Cure in oases
of advanced oonsomptioo. I am prepared
to say it is tbe most remarkable remedy
tbat has ever been brought to my atten
tion. It has certainly saved many from
consumption. Bold by Conser at Warren

Gilliam

mano and his daughter bad come to
town in tho forenoon, and remained here
during the day, making some purchases.
A short time afternoon,' tbey started for
tbeir borne, and had reaobed the ford of "

Biroli oreek,' whiob tbey found oonsider-- '

ably swollen from the heavy fail of rain f

in the mountains daring the night
previously, as well as during tbe day,
Monday.

,

When tbey bams oyer it in tbe fore-

noon it was not so deep, and tbey hesi-- '

tated abont entering the ewlft waters.
But , being so familiar witb the plaoe,"
Mr, Reinmann finally deoided to make r
the orossing, and drove into the stream.
The Current was swift, and tbe water '

deep, and In spite of all efforts to keep ::

tbe vehicle under control, it was over- -

turned, and tbe two oooupaots of tbe
wagon were held in tbe water beneath
the wagon box.

They were in suob a position tbat Mr.
Reimann could not give his daughter '

any assistance, and he was compelled'
to pee ber carried down stream and to

r death, while be himself eeoaped witb
bis own life only by tbe most strenuous
exertions. ' '

Both the horses were drowned, and
tbej wagon lost, aod tbe body of the
young girl was swept down stream.

Immediately, there were men wbo
went to work to find tbe body, and to
lend Mr, Reinmann every assistance in
their power.

News of tbe acoident reached Pendle
ton through C. J. Fraker about 4 o'olook
n tbe evening Monday. E. O.

MARRIED AT WALLA WALLA.

Attorney Peter West Takes Onto Himself a

Tenth gpouse.

Peter West, ao attorney-at-la- by ex- -

perfence and a justice of tbe peace by
profession, was for tbe tenth time married
at Walla Walla on Monday last. He
and his charming bride, a buxom widow
of some fifty summers, arrived in Pen-

dleton on Tuesday, and at last aocounls
tbe goose was banging high in tbe West
mansion.
' Peter Everybody k nows Petsr has

bee a given more newspaper notoriety
than a man who has accomplished noth-

ing more startling than to go through
the ordeal of ten matrimonial alliances
is entitled to and still enjoy good health.
Had the bent of Peter's mind been in the
direotion of a eea dog, be would bave
gained an enviable reputation as tbe
man behind the gun. He is a stayer,
and at the very moment tbe knockout
blow is about to bs dealt Peter manages
to neatly duok it and oome out on top.

It Is quite probable tbat Peter has at
last found bis affinity and tbat be may
now settle down and live a quite peace
able life, and prove to tbe world tbat it
is not impossible for bim to find a
woman wbo can laugh at bis jokea and
consider his idiosynoraoies tbe highest
proof of a natural born genius. Pendle-to- n

Re publican.

. BUNCOED OUT OK ili.OOO.

How a Dixie ' Farmer duocumbed to Home
: r Smooth Bunco Men.

One of the most remarkable cases of
swindling, and at tbe same time of tbe
manifestation of tbe gullibility of human
nature, occurred aoross tbe hoe in Wash- -

iogtod, tbe other day, the details having
finally gotten out to the public. Tbe
Statesman tells tbe story :

B. F. Royde, a prosperous Dixie farm
er, while oo tbe road to Dayton tbis
week, met two farmers from the east
looking for investments. Mr. Royoe
was willing to satisfy tbem. As they
were talking, a fourth man met tbem.
He produced aome lottery tiokets, and
each of the farmers drew a small prize.
Then one of tbe strangers and Mr.
Royoe eaob drew a 85000 prize. Tbe
lottery1 man demanded tbat tbey show
tbe mboey to cover this, and they oame
to Walla Walla, where eaob said bis
money was deposited. Mr. Royoe bad
bis money in a tin box, as bad the
stranger farmer likewise,

Mr. Royoe and tbe investing farmer
met the lotterymao this side of Dixie
and the money was all put in Mr.R oyoe's

ooi. There was the $10,000 guarantee
and 850OO winnings of eaob 820,000 in
all, On Tuesday Mr. Royoe brought bis
box to Walla Walla, where the division
of the) money was to bs made. He left
it at the First National bank. A bank
official suggeeleJ tbat tbe box was rather
light to oootain 820,000. Tbe swindled
man took tbe bint, and tbe box was ex-

amined by Marshall Kauffman. It oon-taiu-

not quite worth of sorap
iroo.

The oonfldeooe men were oacdid
enough to write Royoe tbat be bad been
swindled, A good description of tbem
is in the bands of the police, aod tbey
may yet be oap lured.

Red Hot from the Gun
Was the ball that bit G. B. Hteadman

of Newark, Mich., in tbe Civil War. It
caused horrible nloers tbat no treatment
helped for 20 years. Then Buoklen's Arn-
ica Salve onred blm. Cures cots, bruises,
burns, boilx, felons, corns, xkin eruptions.
Beat pile cure on earth. Ii5j a box. Cure
guarantee, ' Hold by Hlocum Prog Co.

And by the way they have anything you can call for In the line of
Hardware, Stoves and Tiuware.

GO WHERE YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT.

That 14-Ye- ar Old
Kohn's Best,"

On Tap Down at The ... .

TELEPHONE SALOON
IT IJ HAHE GOODS

New Stand, City Hotel Building,

IOW TIIIARD, Prop,
Good Goods....
Fair Prices: l

-- AT

T. R. HOWARD'S.
Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,""il Tinware and Furnishing Goods.

Sfrt.rilp. anil, Fn.n.en Granaries.
Fine Teas and Coffees.

T. R. HOWARD, Heppner.
20 11.80
55 4.00
85 4.75
75 5.60
n 6.00

102 8.00
104 8 00

WHOSE BUSINESS IS IT?
If a man's in love that's bis business;
If a girl's in love that's ber business;
If the; get married it's our bnsiness '

to famish tbeir borne from kitchen to parlor us weosrry a most complete stock o

Furniture, Carpet", Mattings, Wall Taper, Slove?, Ranges; GrdDiteware. Tinware, Etf.

And i,e your business to drop in, examine goods aid get prices.

WELLS $ CO., Heppner, Or.

Hardtnan
Monument ...
Hamilton
Long Creek . . .
Fox Valley...
John Day ....
Canyon City .

Stages connect with trains at Heppner.

Note. Having stocked up this line with new
covered coaches and good teams I am prepared

give nrsi-ciaa- s service w mo yuv...

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

STAGE LINE
H. REED ) Propriet on.
A. Q. OQILVIE )

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
FoMil (60 miles)... .U0. kound trip )00

Mayvllle (5J mile) . 4 00 Round trip 7 00

Condon (39 miUa) .. 8 00 Round trip 6 00

Clem (28 miles).... 2 00 Kound trip 3 50

Olex (19 miles)....- - 150 Round trip 350

Stage leaves Arlington every niorniDg

(Sunday excepted) at 6 o'clock; is due
at Condon at 3 p. m. and arrive at Foe-ii- l

at 7 p. tn.
Comfortable covered coaches f.od ears

ol, experienced driven.

We are now located in the building

formerly occupied by The Mainebet-

ween the Photograph Gallery and

Noble's Harness Shop, Main street.

or locum Drug Co.


